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t <pü:ii<iT SFïro -,: j bombf^te *£«*§> , SXES— 4t hs-ghief
| Montreal, Dec. 30.—“|*cte" Murphy, t
M familiarly called, a well known news | ”1 ’•æ*.^ 'iâlÉti
vendor who bee apM papers on St. James 1 5| IXCTI U
street for over twenty years, is lying | ■***■ IqIW
dangerously ill" it Notre Dame hospital. 1 

1 Cook shire, Que., Dec. SO. — John
Will General Boiler Remain In- &TJTITSS'Po“ce ****** »*W 

activ. Until 1W Amv„ j *g£g£■£*i '

&t the Cape? ter of a retired resident of Stoney j C66u Mr. Sheppard.
tÇrtok, has been hiccoughing incessantly ' ■■•■■■■
for two weeks. The doctor has been 

T* T- J T-- ,___ ,  j unable to stop it, and her condition isIt Is Believed Kimberley and criticalL Ao expert, from the United

Mafekinsr May Be States has been sent for.
_ Qndbec, Dec. 30,—Six new cases of
Sacrificed, smallpox were reported from Montcalm

during past week, making in all forty- 
one.'

rtf-
has returned here, is living in a 

exist with some degree of comfort.;)» ; 

BOERS REPULSED,,

Desperate
fighting

Pi ' - ' ,a SlOftr
v-S v.a W-.

ed a ^ill.” From LondonSix-oIE
ritz- 
t at- 
aieay

Ladysmith, D< 
burg)—Gen. Wh 
tack of fever, 1

Pie*

.. M-o— 'Æ ^„.v. !iThey Attempted . to Cut the Railway 
Near Victoria West, But Were 

Driven Off. - , .»•

j
! ÿhe Boer she!

! aging recentlff.] 
killed dix men
same missile killed 14 hofcses. Another 

Capetown, Dec. 29.—The troops in the just missed the Fifth Lancers’ Unes, 
““*•»»* «' Vl<** "-.'turned .. «...

out last night to repel an attempt of the White’s hut, compelling the removal of
Boers to cut the railroad nèkt to the his headquarters to another point.

It 5s reported that Gen. Joubent ts 
' again m command ad the Boers here. 

The onilitary authorities appear confi
dent, but they are very reticent.

Boers have been observed moving 
northward and westward in large num
bers.

■vi aHV iTOZ SB®■■ dam- 
shell

and wounded nine. The
British Made a Sortie From 

.Mafeking and Attacked 

- -Boer Fort.
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V• r5*>. :
A Native Son Chosen Out of 

Twenty-Three Applicants for 

the Position.
,1 i

Out of twenty-three, applications re- 
... ceived for the office of chief of polie.

1 Toronto, Dec. 30. Hon. J: R. St rat- for this city the~Board of 'Police Com- f
Tendon Dec 30—The death of the 1 t(to> Pt0T}ne?a[ s6cl^ry» nas h' schètne miseioners this morning decided that | 
London, Dec 30. The death of the on foot for the treatment of epilept.es ; there was none equal to the native son.

Duke of Westminster, combined with and mild forms of Umacf. w sépârate Ontario men and men from the Prairit 
the mourning already preyglent on ac- provmcia, asylums.1 The goyfertHSent pfovin.ee and"friw the', interior points 01 
count of the war losses, has left few of probâ-bllÿ Ijfîliasé for ttitit )ptirpt>Sé the British (Tblumibia applied fot the og^l 
the titled families of Great Britain free Victoria weM-known: old ' fft, m W opinion Of the board then
tb enjoy Christmas with the usual .tes-’ Methodl8t jg* nome Whose qualifications for th.
tivities. - .! - : v VANC047VjuR NOTES. fc»nV'ÏÏîSS^Îh^rn

To this condition of affairs the pntbe- = •:«; (SpeciallottTljmea.) “C'-‘ 1 W^poïTce forcé, whSlas this mominf; 

t*; paradox is found in the society news Dec, • 30-Qurte a flnrrv formaMy selected for the position. H-?
Cflumns, which daily announce a long g** Æïgjtitu-iR enfet upon Ms’duties on the 2nd o
.1st of forthcoming: marriages, the bride- WP causes, amongst vne jaunes yemexmy j#naarre uu assnmoti^n of noririm 
grooms in the majority of cases being eyenutiig ove.r^theiexpfaterion, by xesM^ptitin, signalized bv a eonferon™ witi
soldiers." It is a season »t short ,en- f^m tbe, WiO.T.C. ranks of ^rs. JK-C.. at elev^ ot^oek ^
gagemes# a*d smjden deathk Many a, Mpckeazie..;; Mrs ■ Mackenzie -hks .for -Tuesday . morning * iUntU that 6m 
quiet marriage is now followed withfn a i wwn*. 'rime past been «forward -.in- the obief Sheppard ,wMI be asked to contfnu 
few days by a ..farewell: at South- i work, and had supervision ' of tie- bos- jn the office’•
nniptom. •. ; >> phako nd. rescue departments, /v . • The decision referred to was reaohe

The martial spirit #nd-universal desire j Tveive, hundred convictions have .been i 8t a meeting of the board held thi 
' To Serve tbe Country o J «btapied out-of; fifteen, .hundred cases morning at the city hall. The confiij 

, . , . w , heard during the: year m the local police cnce was conducted in private in tilsra.TiiâM;2r2: «.«rrrrr*
means,.» young man, m volunteering for Messrs. Hewitt Bostock and F. J. liberations in the committed vi 
^^r^t1 thehDuk“s mwkion °n 5*°®’ K«mlo°î,s» ar« Passengers to the latter it was merely stated' -

tïïS? £i ®* “W>l *“• “ «-It..»*-., and

teresta, to say aothios or hl« power ao DIBATOB FROM THE PLAOCE. cho.m tor the po.^in °nT ?h
lay head of the Catlhoùic church in Eng- ----- o___  ‘ 1 t ;v e cn'
land, will probably prevent an accept- (Associated Press.) • say whether or not t.
ance Of his offer. Melbourne, Victoria, Dec. 30,-Advices C The Î,Z»TaHïLi r vh , M

The impression continues to gain from Noumea, New Caledonia, says that p'icants mav “f"
ground that Gen. BnMer and his su/bor- five whites h»ve been attacked» by the an(j testimonials from th Js otographs
dinates have been instructed to plague. One of them has since died.. afte/ TuLS

fromee?hKa?akaS ana tChi,ne9e has ^ and that those residing o^ of '

until the arrival of Gen. Roberts, who treatment P agUe an weve are un er 'town will have their credentials return-
will amalgamate the divisions under ‘ ■ "_________________ , e<* *■<> tbam. by mail.
Gens. Gatacre, Warren and French, A STRANDED STEAMER. I This disposes of a matter which has
and march upon Bloemfonteine, thus ----- o-----  aroused a great deal of interest through-
drawing off the Boers from Ladysmith. 1 lAssociated Press.) °11*- the city ever since the announce-
To accomplish this, it is believed that London, Dec. 30.—The mail steamer Ple?t of the Times that Chief Sheppard
Kimberley and Mafeking may be sacri- which went ashore last night on, the had handed in his resignation. Natur- I
Seed. southern extremity of Kent, is the Pet- a v, a** the friends of the applicants

Whether Gen. Buller will acquiesce to etas of the Hamburg-South American m, e a strong effort to secure the ap-
this or attempt to emulate Gen. Gough, line. porntment of their favorites, and the
who retrieved his reverses in India tyhile The Petetas only carried' a cargo of -lf‘e °f a commissioner has been for the
Sir Charles Napier was coming out to grain, and had no passengers on board. pa,s* tew weeks a considerable -burden in
supercede him, is a matter of much -------------------------- consequence.
speculation. i “HOGMANIAY” CELEBRATION. Sergt. Langley, or as he must now bel

The seizures of cargoes of American „, zi e. ~^rP7T~ a . . „ known. Chief Langley, is one of the best
flour off Delagoa Bay failed to excite The Slr ^ 11 ^ ^ al.aee Society Honor known police officers on the Coast Hei

Their Chief. was born in Victoria
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Casualties Reported to 

Be W Killed and . 

Wounded.

JufiÏ
istation. ■■ '»*

1 A patrol reported early in the evening 
that they bad sighted the Boers in the 

*». u neighborhood. .
Qéti. Bul'ti1 Will Probably Attack At 10 o’clock at night the Boers, open- 

rW ..: .*•<•» > , ed a heavy fire near the station.. The
Burghers in Inhlawe -i .I . Britfeh re^Sed an(j the Boers retired at

’ ’"jÉoimtains. ...1" . ’ daybreak, their attMttpt tik-rin*1'tiirned
' W " ;. ;i ont â'faHiirë.

■t . German Stéàtner Capiufërf. J 
<A»oc*ated vrem.).. . - '' Lotcm> Marquez. Delagoa^Bay, Dec.

T-on-don. Dec..30—The reportai sortie 30,—The German steamer ^Buhdesrath, London, Dec. 30—The Times Modder 
*~«t.= Th.dvte#Rh resuWwt in,tiie capture belonging to th> Gertnan East African River correspondent, referring to the 

o farti*, ., ;t-, Hûè, has been captured as a"-prize aed scare-firing of tbe Boersj says: “Their 
ndLya, Boer posifiop. i* not .confirmed. fiken- to Durban; -r-iiq d: ' nervousness causes much, amusement: to

X •fcliïhreïêyfl,*à)®teh^*ite* December ;|i>n<*ou. Oeo. a».—Begarding toliflte. gen- the British. It is quite certain that 
•:v » . . (1 „ml tb'» untily on tbe east coest pfe,Africa, the haM the Boer force U employed watch-

», n»*kes.,no,,m^ffrion of it, % , - Jtt^lal} Ad«jilral>ty. officia^ sây, British iag by day and the other half by night.
mesSaÿè" liih<)'W8' renewed aetirihy gw'■ nmimt desires that" |all ordjunry and' Probably the consequent weariness, with 

• . ' I; A • «Aie* «n-iwirehtlv frftiflniiste trade tdttductM foreffti ves- the scarcity of waiter and the presence
W*1 7>:k$* id the,.R appa > sçig- îghoiùid suffer as llttle^toftritAlVm as of fever, will render tbe Boer positions

''weBBrtatutÿ là ifoflWllMfikn. ' .' ■_■ *' -. possiblé. " J " * » -r-- :intolerable. Their present action is due
,ol.‘A.iftoé éastwmTâ ôï ' the ’H«hi,bhrr,‘i"Dec. he dlreétb* of the either to a scare, or to a wish to cove*

Tbe Boeç,.,position easxwru ux tJerthan Biist African Mile kwvfe-received a retirement.
nm vraS - thorougbly reconooitered on news of thd arrest e« the iuipétie* mall .. „ , ,ohi'i. Jthont drawing the en-: steamer Biradesrath: , It Is deciarod 'here Boers Near Kimberley.

December 28th, -without drawing me pn . ^ t(here wus DO, ,eantral>aivd. ,ot„.w^r on Kimberley, Dec. 22, via Modder River,
' eny7. ' ' lfj board. - -, t- •>- Dec. 27.—Before dawn, to-day a detach-

Navaï Giins at Work. ' :l • Durban, Dec.3d.—The , British...cruiser mlent oif it he mounted forces, with artil-
•i_ Magicienne , seized; .the, .steamer In . North lery and light infantry,' moved out In 'a

The n-aval^^uns engage in daily prac- Delogoa Bay. ...She. will : he brought before westerly direction,
dice and it'-is said on good authority » prize eoqyt:, , -, v. ; - - j Boer artilleny from Kamperdam dbett-

op an it,— have been kiHed by ' Clothing for Oanadiénk I ^ Are at Otto’s Kopje. Kimberley-fort
that 30 or 40 Boers have been »*ea oy » replying with twenty shells.

pec a o ones» ! The British force recotmoitered ‘durt-
Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Lieut.-Col. M'acdon- p06ts along Laceratto Ridge, the Bo4r

aid, chief director ,pf stores, has arrang- patrols retreating. Haviiig accomplish-
A dispatcli' from Durban predicts that ®d the kits and clothing for the men of ed this and having discovered neinforce-

. .the second contingent. Mounted artil- meats approaching from Wimbledon
Ladysmith .will be relieved on -or about p,ry trousers will be blue. These will Ridge, Col. Charnier, with Royal Artil- 
J'anuary 7th, while there is nothing to be m addition to the khaki suits, j lery. exchanged a dozen shells. As soon
bear out *««**■ I Dr’ ATmStrrag V«luBlteers- | ^ BoeTpourÏÏ to It™? Z from

There id some disposition to believe (Associated Press.) ■ their earthworks
Montreal, Dec. 30.—Dr. George Arm- The British finally retiring with' the 

strong, surgeon to Montreal .general hos- loss of one horse 
to advance, . this time by an attack on pita] has applied to go as surgeon to

- '
m

M* I- i-;L:
(Associated Press.)
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THE WESTERN DISTRICT.
—o-----

British Reconndtering Party Exchange 
Shots With Boers—iA'gortie from 

M/afeking,.', , .
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Gen. Buller is preparing another attempt

LilThe movement showed the Boers 
the’Btidr pokftioh in Inhlawe mountains. South Africa with the second contingent, still keeping three guns in the vicinity

1, ' ’’VL11 _ T_. , __ . I Insurance I ^ Kimberley and are able to summon. Volunteer».Pay War Risk Premiums, j lnsuTa ce. . ! renforcements rapidly.
Advices, froSto Capetown say there is T°^°nî?’,IfeC'. 3°‘—u!}7 nrf°«nph Tt a,so shawBd their pronemess to va- 

tin I *6n ,r_- ■ has decided (to insure the lives of such cate a position timnediatdv when wiesk-
great • ffissanafgdtion there at the action 0f the second contingent amay belong er ti,an the opposing forces.
<yf British iniurance companies, who are to and are residents of Toronto.

Seizure of Flour.

were they'

I are
• This 

prett 
valor 
order

1

(i Wi- ItBritish Attack g Fort. inisidi
dost,
lilttic

nr;retarding volunteering by making policy 
holders ]wi? war risk premiums, while 
the ''agènciojS;’oî1 'lOdding American

punies allow perfect freedom for naval alleged Anglo-German-Portuguese treaty force with cannon, Maxims and an
has aroused renewed interest in Paris, mored train, and so persistently 
Although the consummation of such a there was fighting right on the walis.of 
plan would he unafavorable ‘to France the fort. But we have retained our fort. 

The government has accepted 166 Cey- and Rusaia- ^ possession of Delagoa The British loss is reported as 55.”^
1 , ^ . , Bay is believed to be essential .to the Goionials in the Boer Rank. —

Ion volunteers, mostly planters, and has British success in South Africa, as the Londoi^ Dec 30_The Dai" M*éws
also accepted the offer of Indian princes victory overthe Boers is essential to eorreaptmdent, ‘telegraphing from bkpe-
to supply hqrses. | Bmtafm.s S town' sa^: “A leadin« resident tit Pry-

TherefOTe it lsffelt ithat, if necessary bung who was released by the Bdërs 
Great Britain wOl take extreme meus- saw 2,000 colonials from GriqwaMW; 
ures- | West. He says colonial faces are to' be
Buttons Seized by Customs Officials. seen everywhere in the Boer ranks." •

SUPPLIES FOR BOERS. ',i 
—o—

Rumored Guns and Ammunition 
Are Smuggled Through Delagoâ 

Bay—Who is the Burghers ''
Informant? ai

y>
London. Dec. 30.—A Lorenzo Mhr-

Pretoria. Dec. 26.—Ooipmandant Smy-
Paris, Dec. 30.—The seizure by British man reports as follows from Molopo: much popular interest to England. It 

officials of American flour consigned to “On Monday morning the enemy from i® generally looked upon as a fine point 
the Boers and the statement regarding Mafeking attacked one of our forts in i ot

ary 
that

,, ib 1863, being
the son of the late Jas. Langlev, and 
was educated in this province and in 

International Law tbe year of the Sir WiIüam California. He joined the police force
that will be amicably settled but* the Wa',llace held m then- rooms, m April, of 1884. being at the same
military and international law authori- Br°ad Str6et’ last ni^*’ was one worthy ff^rris^ the late Shier"
ties are almost unanimous in declaring dt commemoration. It was decided to “ f?ar"®- 111 1»tS9 he was promoted
that^.^yeat Britain should- not. declare Teco^rnize the close of the chief’s (Mr. Te<ir Anri -q1 a”d for a
food -stuffs contraband of war. Wx C. Kerr) year of office by a “Hog- until the appointing

A representative of the Associated manav” celebration, and the members that position. thus beenS?dentifssusrsu’Æsr» -» ■ 'Xîr^r
Boers and described as Marconi’s were Qot a few rlsltors from the Caledonia départant ' . "1th tî*e P°’k«

his manufacture, They were made ,sSt- Andrew’s Soçmty. After, -the .v has .been en
b.v a. well-known German firm, and ®ief had taken his seat the Rev. W. his cxccTmL ’f* tomous casesj 
Marctmi declares «he instruments cap- Leslie day, chaplain of the Caledonian the Vanhorse robbed C°„“TîlCm 
tored were not workabie. Society, addressed the gathering on the field murdeTcJ^and other malt era ^

subject of “Patriotism,” and said he tog incidents in a long and successful 
thought if Scotsmen were somewhat experience. He was married twelve 
more aggressive .politically, municipally years ago to Miss Frances Ailette who* 
and socially,tit woutd be better for them- a native daughter of this eitv ’
selves, and for the community generally. The new chief has a wide acquaint
Mr. R. H. Jameson made a few re- a nee with the province, having been in 1 t 
marks, after whkfli the chief, in wish- charge of the police launch for several 
tog the members “A guile new year to years, during which time he has visrt

(Special to the Times.) **' °fJhe AnS* ot tbe coast'
lV4r. ^ _ fluence of tbe Sir William Wallace So- He 1» a^so an a<ble court ,nn^i
Ottawa. Dec. 30.—The comparative piety was making itself felt far beyond has a good knowledge of ertoiiha! léw 

statement of customs receipts of the the confines of the city of Victoria, the His appointment will render vacar:(F 
Dominion for six months ended to-day reports of their gatherings now finding a the post of provincial police ser-eantj 
compared with same period last year is îfaee in the eolllmDS ' <ff the Scottish the: next senior to the force ibein<r "c le rid 

persistent rumors here and in Durban as follows: i Papet “ ,
that guns and ammunition are smuggled Month- 1898 1 809 » _ ;tl ' . ,, . . f xT1.n® a -lst of the applicant4
through for the Roer. T ^ 18y8‘ 1S9°- ! An interval followed, during which from which the commissioners

oovwtt *m otrmrnmtTA “!A French liner now in the haibbr. is ^1Ly ' : ; • $ 2,436,491 1.953,682 tea, coffee, cakes, etc.; were handed' select the new chief:
U. Si OONISUIa lAT PRETORIA. ^ hjivp hrono-ht iwn wnna Aug'ttât .. .. 2,119,198 2,631,870 round, the piper to the society {Mr. • William L. Gilchrist Vir4nwQ

kt sssg iss s^rs.rarjsw-h-ir -rrr„"4mL;“;hto,'usr. “';; «S& $S8S$ « *“, u»S2&sasrLondon, Dec. 30.-^Mr. AdeCbert. S.J rumor.” ’ : : i.V December .. 1,990,216 2,394,195 Dean, the bard of the Caledonia Society, : John M. Langley, Victoria
r'ehelved h>te fkim Pretoria, under the Hay, the now United, States consul ,a-ti| Boers WeM Infomned. , „ Total “A,n I John E- Whitesrifle; Victoria. , .
ft I tv ri i* ' „ , Pretoria left Waterloo railroad station r! j , v'v>;Vfc;?1' JtCFrai .. 4 Ç12,559,820 $14,115,5711 Address to «be /Scottish Regiments - Greeniwniod T\rXWi«w n / !-fate at Wedsesday, Dec. 27th; says- <tn ^ morning for Southampton on his ii ^ ^laS.ltch’ December 28th, -This shoiws àn.itiiéreaséi'5f 1$l,885,5'7i! ®<>und for the Trahkvaal,”'whidh merit- Àlex McGowab tlniju^y -
officiai di#attb from Mafeking an- way to Capetwnm. The .samedrain took ;| th? Boa[ in’ for Six mdnths. The present month ^ the warm approval of the members. ! Geo. M Perdue’ Vii^ria

•* .™.i. WM,R ,h. Brit- «.«« Mé, T H -U» im»r ; ST’toSIZ" .5ISSXt *'* îütiPB "Sî"”’

attacking^'of the Boer forts with A Burning Bog,^ees Carrying. With' 3fâSSE«St

Maxims and, an armored train, William Stokes, surgeon-m-ordm- : ^neraWy ,known in Pretoria on It Several Men. %or MmAtid Hame-” Sitatil Mr A- F- McKinnon, Nelson.
»> Ill.lUMt that fighting raged up aurgeM ttfthe Meath h^tal, Feblhi, j {J <MMV .^"ahing Dta. Chicago. Dec. 30-At a large Are here Merrieon. “J>owufall ot Poland" m W*JMTM“*"

! «-a* ”**? 1 ht^ita. anraea | gj^gj J$£.' H? wl p! 5&T^.

» thlS m0rnl“* j notorious for his Boer sympathies. There serl<m8ly, the escapes from death of cap- j MicKa.y “On the Heights of Alma ” Patrick Ferrall, Victoria,
en route to Capetown^ j is reason to, believe that Pretoria is.-kept talns O’Connor, Evans and Carey, and fire- short address. Mr. wf /. Hanna- song Prank P. Murray, Victoria.

London, Dec. 30.—Dispatches from; I wel: informed with regard to British men Hadden. O’Hara and three others was Mr. G. M. Watt, ‘”The Lang Awà Thos- Mclnnes, Moosomin.
! Chieveiey Camp hint at some; important f - '> , Uttie short of mlramloua. VHMp;” Ration Mr. J; G. Hay, “Wil- MictoelMoo^y; Victoria.

‘‘'bffideVs' baptured movement as imminent VV ith this reiference to rumors of Ail the men were working on tbe roof of ham and Mary:” song. Mr. R, pf. Jame- P. J. RnMeH, Victoria.
- - ;.,•(> Fr»e- -kapt-‘ - I m^!?D!nt.®8 n I contraband, it is significant a building at 216, 218 Monro street and '**. “Annfe - Laurie,” in which .the John McAllister, Vancouver. .

The dispeâdnaàds that Captains Kttk» 71119 19 interpreted, to mean that Gen. that Major Erésmus, of .the Free ^tate as ti^ flre .prwt doger,.to th ’ .. members joined. Altogether the proceed- THE LATE GENERAL LAWTON, 
wo-vd' -JT^WelLwere cantnrdd by Btilter oontem'p’.atds 'a renewal ôf Ma ' artillery, is here, his arrival hero* co- atL J ! it *<> the west side în^ ffdto jutait to Wnt with an
WhOd ^d wete captured y âttempt t0 TèHeve Làd^effilth.V. incident With that of the French finer. tbe «troeture, _ the men were ^-adnally éàthnsiadm1 and vim worthy of'the best Manila. Dec.. SO.-The remains’ôf Geo. !
Ç^r.scou^par ^q|^0v and we he, lt -a reporteaby the same, dispatches ! ‘Considering the freedom with which Su^ of the society, arid the gathering : Henry W. Lawton .were to-day convey-|
ing «eut tb Btelotta. ' t ’ that the Boers have now retired to the ! the Tran®vaal secret service fund, is * -.,.*** 3*“ *he b?,ld,°€ ad" closed at à tote ihour hy jffl the toemberg. ed from the Paco cemetery to the trine- i
,ng «eut ro gréions ; that the Boers have now,retired -to tte apbu*," cbnridèWhîe’mtechief may be,done s «iuging “AuldLang SyneV V ' : : port.Thomas, which sails this afternoon. 1

’• ' Greetings. , , north bank df the Tugela river, being unless cargoes are inspected by British ^ of br,<* and timbers crashed, .,, J •-
„ , _ , .<The, afraid that the swollen "river may bar • searchers who understand foreign, bills ’“to the roof, where Captain O’Connor and'.

. .Ten ton^aaed^shads^inscribeâ _T»f their retreait. They are"aB - moving ! of lading. It is felt here that ali Mining w?*: latere kvrey j. .
teabW-s - gMtii^. hdtre heeM ,fired at thei, laagtra neatér Ladysmith,, probably and other machineiy should 'be stopped! W ^n^th oa^rfng Xw ^ H Regiments. Boned for the

to-';.i with the intention of putting further P^iiity Of hoodw&ng o^Har^wnlntoe'dehris andLri^e . Tra.nsvaah^outh Africa. ^

.. t: Mad&al Stones.-".i: : pressure on -the garrigon, which., now ... - ■ “thaw on the frail broken edge of the ' (Afthr “Soots Wg Ra’e.";) . , :
• . ,o , -- i seems to be suffering pretty heavily . ^tmsbi who represents the Trans- roof, high above the flames. '• - - - ■ • :
" Téti Africap .flif'ed^al s^de^tg fr^n the .hombardmeat. vaal and the Orange Free State in Lor- Captain O’Connor, Lieutenant Callahan ftoyts wh»: to i the TrnngÿaaT sÿéed.
fyoTo Edinbunghr bave. ) arrived -»t'-P*e- .ift is.difficqjt, hojvcvqr, toepneeive that ! fP®0^“apdu'ez Mt;1 Continues do a6t-;$n and plpeniên .Fountain and Hoygan. qpgaiy j Sedts wharte White and Buller léÜâ, * -*• |7let medical stores:. . L ...n f* rlsine. and an additional " indication 1 Ad 1AÜK, JCAFFIRiS. •«..>». walW,- made their wtiy t» i ffre'eSdaW.kndi .-.-v ■.;*#,ai V- -r-otvettr. A^.i.ffi"ê£sy ... -ossmssssessMfc?Ærfe*r RS-^M àatéd t)ec. 28th, reports back to Frere M,„ hq dq . | . the Native Position. .. . hour and a half, the wails began failing, ’ Strive to break biota Kroger"s po’er,
«nlariiaqry '^ lasting 1 hour!. • It is known that further artillery is ! Pretoria, Bee. 26.-(Via Lorenzo Mar- f ’ Brg^e Gprdpns on .wi’ me.
„ umoJZ - , 1.UA I due to arrive fog Gen. Buller, but tbe Inez, Dec. 28).-Commandant Swart re- l *
Botobardttfg Boers ai Modder ti-ver. ^ here ^ ^ hig f(>rce ’ven poets from the laager at AloWyn’s Kop, The flre was le the worst the fire

On December 27th a British recon- wtU.be too weak.- near ZorusL that he had an engagement department has had to contend with in
The Boer rpovements northward from pn Friday. December 22nd, with Kaffirs year8. Thc cold was intense, the- ther-

the Tugela are quite in keeping with the , 'P neighborhood of Derderpoort, The mometer being several degrees below zero,
enemy’s usual plan of socurto . a- safe ! ,a®W occupied a strongly fortified and" several men were severely frozen.

The British "®n .December 28th com- fine of retreat. ridgq, and w-ere well prepared for emer- —-----------------------
gencies, THE PLAGUE AT HONOLULU.

i » After heavy fighting the burghers cap- ------o-----
The followling dispatch from ChieveCey tv.red the Kaffir position, losing 'three (Associated Frees.) ,

, Gamp, dated December 24th, appears in killed and five wounded. ■> San Francisco, Dec. 29.—Mail advices
Laijy Sarah Wilsori. ^ the Times: “Parties of Boers approach- 1 London. Dec. 30.—The reported en- from Honolulu give additional, details of

Mafefltingt lDqp.. 10 (by nativfc Her ed tCHday withtn three miles of , f^iieveley gagément with Kaffirs ja very vague and the bubonic plague which has appeared
. 1, . . 0 , ..................... Camp, threatening our watering parties, cannot be. explained pending the arrival there, and indicate that the conditions
to .Mocnudf). Lady Sarah WjTson, who who are compelled to go sopje.Jwo, miles of later dispatches. are not very 'alarming. .
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hoiThe* Majestic Overdue.-:
■ iA. ; " ■ •

The non-arrival of the Majestio, due
at Capetown1' on Thursday, is causing

, i (Special to the Times.)
some surprise among the public, who ex- Dec 30.-A few days ago a
pected she • Would maintain her usual large number of buttons, on which were It is
transa/tiantic speed. In shopping circles, inscribed ‘ \ ictory to the Boers, both 

~ . . . in French and English, were seized by
however, tt-lh explainedjy this is due cugtMns offidals in Toronto and forward- !
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CUSTOMS RECEIPTS A
on th 
the d'

m
For Six Months Shew an Increase ’ of 

$1,885471 Over Last Year.coaling en ed to the department here. The result
has been that the department has sent . . . ^ _
out a circular to all customs collectors quez dispatch,-darted DeO. 27th, puhlish- 

Btipplies and of traversing the tropics, Bnd others, instructing them to be care- ed in the Times, says: '■ 1 f
all of wMch, they add, combine heavily fnl of importations from a company, , “Cargoes for the Transvaal have*» ste?.- ï üf^heS&, « gfZZZFX
-.titiV soidO Ui is left: out here. All importations of the Europe. In the meantime there .are

character mentioned are declared to be 
; seditious under tbe customs act, apd are 
therefore prohibited.
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Of j'tJJg ^gt'i^.flrom Mafeking—British 

Casualties Reported to be 109 
Killed and Wounded.
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Lorenzo-f‘Maixiuez, Dec. 29.—AdTice»
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The British i lost 109 men killed and 
wounded; ‘vttole the Boers only tost 2
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Tiliiill I ‘in') ' ' ■ - ; AN ADDRESS 1 STRENGTHENING FRENCH NAVY. | 
—O-y- . ., :

Paris!, Dec. 29.—The government willl 
i submit to the Chamber 6f Deputies »t the! 

beginning of January a hit; providing for 
the^defenee of the French coasts and col
onies, apd to inorease the strength of the 
flee.t.

Thi# does not involve an increase In' the : 
ejpgnflitStos- , Tbe cost of the defence of 

? ty rfiées^i And, qo#onles ids.: estimated âf 
v,...>000, francs, Sflpeod: over two afid a1 

.... U years, h-hls sum .wbl be provided-for ;
> | by 30,000.000 tram's annuaiMy set aside to 

i'h.v off certain lionds, „nnd which become m 
free this year by the final payment of f‘ 
those bonds. *i

The expense of thé increase of the fleet I 
will be met by utilizing 55,000,000 francs I 
of the 105,000,000 francs annually devoted' i 
to the roastruction of hew vessels. At the 
end of two years the whole 106,000,000 
francs can be devoted to the new naval
programme.

The total outlay, which is estimated at 
400,000,060 francs, win provide, it is under
stood, for the construction of twelve first- 
class ironclads, several- torpedo boat de
stroyers and a large number of torpedo 
boats. r,

Already the press denounces the scheme 
as “Inadequate.”
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By the British blood they spill,
'-- By the graves Vhicft Britons fill,
1 To avenge Majiiba’S hill.

Onward! do’ ur dee!
■ -t' ' V .

Whn in freedom’s noble causé. 
Freemen’s rights and freemen’s laws, 
Wha for bravery’s just applause 

Wad on do nr dee?

I
ntifférîng1 ^à'féy 'toàde a sortie, but' did 
not qomç.wittin ëoer rgpge.

t I æ

it
5 -, menced'(a j^éhcly bombardment of the 

Boer pouffa») •

Another Sortie.
m orm The Boerish hordes- are btave in war, 

Oor “Tommy!’ still is braver far. 
Together with our noble tare,

Shall lead , to vietorie.
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